
382 $citutifit �lUtritau. 

78,381.-RUNNING Co NICE -AI der L c t B'd -"I et,B,tne strap,C,the hinge jOint,E,tbe button,F,the slot,G.the pins,H R . exan ev r y, rl ge and l,and the hevel.K, arr�ngtd and descrtbed,or any other substantially 
I El�� C��lds or .forms fflr running Ftncco cornicE's, cODstructf'd in the the saD?e, 1"(1r tbe p�tpose de�]gned. • manner here1n de.crlbed, so a< t) form complete the moldings mto the inter- 78,406.-DUST P AN .. -L. F. Wheaton, Machson, Conn_ 

3,051.-PARLOR STOVE PLATE.--D. S. Colby and Robert Sco-rer, Troy, N. Y. 
Dal angles, substantial1v as set forth. I clalID a dust pan ha, mg the pans, a, at:ranged ncar ltS bandle edge, so as 78,382.-WATCH KF.Y.- \'\Im. Lindon, New Haven. Conn. ��s�;ib�tJ and hold the pan, substantIally In the manner and for the purpose 

3,052.-TRADE MARK.�G. P. Farmer, PhiladelplJi:t, Pa. 
3,05R.- SPOON OR FORK HANDLE. -Alonzo Hebbard (assignor to Edward Corning). New York city. sor,�;}�);'fO";!e�Cii�ii�ig si,'"d��ca f��a��;,fthtt;';, 'Wl�e'k::���s';'���i:.ll; .��t�';,� 78,407 . ...:.. WOOL Box.-Carmi Wightman, Batavia, Ill. tortll. ., ' . I c1a1:m the leaves, C C, D D. bedi I, frame, A B, g\lid{�s. F' J::i', crosspiece, N, 78,383.-GRAIN CAR.-W. A. Long and J. E. Lavey, Ply- �rr���;;lll�l�lO�r;a'��e�e';;';,I\�;s�U!;a' fo;:e�.dsa��r;;:a�';s���;'����i��n�Sc��� 
3,054.-TRADE MARK.-G. W. Waitt, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,055,-,COOKS' STOVE.-J. J. Anderson, Rochester, Pa. 
3,0513.-COOKS' STOVE.--T. S. Mitchell, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
3,057.-FRAME OF A SCHOOL DESK AND SEAT.-H. M. Sher-

w���l:n 1��' arrangement of the boxes, A A, with the revolv.ing gate, C, forth. . • between, and raci< bars. D D, shaft., g, and co� wbeels operated by tile lev- 78,408.- PHOTOGRAPHIC CAMERA.- SImOn WIng, Boston, ers,j, and pIae.ed at the outer ends of the boxes� substantially as and tor the Mass. p'urpo8eS
_�

��Cifl e?
_ w��l���dl:;hiab�� 8r�f��r j���Wii�a6�i ;��ni e�l8��, ��f�gu;g i �t�J�:iDc�n;��� 78,384. pROE. Robert O. Lowrey. Salem, N. Y. the ad.lmtment oftbe latter substamial1y in the manner and for the purpose I clalm a waterploof shoe or cQver1ng lot:" tlle foot, when manufacturert 9f d('sCrlbpd. ' doth, paper. or Ie 3:ther, Ill:ade watt'rpro,ot by my patented �rocess herem 2d, In combination w ith a 81idin� shut-off, the handle, G, constructed and mentione<1. or 01 e lthfr of these materIals, or of any comomation 01 the operatt'd in the manne r and for the ourpose set forth 

• . same, su�tantiallY as herein descflb�d, as a new article of manufaCtur�. 78,409.-0IN'lMENT.- Mrs. H. T. Wood, San Francisco, Cal. 78,385. BOOT AJ)lD SHOE. NIcholas Lunsden, San FranCISCO, I claim the above-described composition for ointment, made of the ingre-I �l��in. 1st, The regulating guide, eonsisting of tbe slidint rod, L. and its g��nts enumerated, mixed or compounded in at)out tbe proportions spec1-
�r��s����� ���i�c��:t��;tedWd�� ��:r:a���ulbl:t�ntfalf;�ta�d��; -lt�l��; • --.----

pose describ'·d. REISSUE!::!. 2d, The adjustable last standard, constructed and operating substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
3d, The device consi�ting of the spring, W. rod, V cylinder, II, and barrel, h,for obtainlng a perpendlcular motion of the last, and a pressure agaIDst tlle screw plate, substanTially as andfort,hepurpose df'scribed. 78,386.-COFFEE ROASTER.- Benj. K. Maltby (assignor to Thomas N, Drake), Cmcmnati. Obio. 

2,943.-NECK Tm.- Herman Bendix (assignee of Herman Bendix and J. H. Fleisch), New York city. Dated March 13, 1866. 
I claim a tastentn� device for neCK tie, conSisting of a book, a, elastical1y secured to lts holder or retaIner, subst�mtially as described. 2,944.-MELODEoN.- La Fayette Louis, Providence, R. 1.Dated Nov. 18,1856. Reissue 2,4911,daled Feb.26,1867. I claim a cOffee roaster. provided wI-b an a.xh or shaft. to whicb paddles, acting as iuclmed planes, and comoined wltn elfU!-ic nlatef.l, are actached, and which revolves within a stationary semi-cylmdrical bfd. the whole being' construf'ted, arranged and operated sub8tantial1y in themannerand for the purposp df8cribed. 78,381-HoLDER FOR LATHE PLANER.-Joseph P. Manton, Providence, R.I. I claim a tool holder, eonstrnctea substant.l.al1y as herein described. 78,388.-MACHINE FOR IHlESSING BRTCKS.- James McNamara,Butfalo,Bsl'ignor to himself and C. D. Page, Rocbester, N. Y. Antedated May 18.1868. 

I cl aim, 1sT• Altern ately arresting and releasing the endleflos carrier ,B, by means of tbe lever. J, winCh, and Ilrm, q r, spring, u,and wedge, t, srrang-ed a����trea�;i/i:��l���;i��I�.a:idts�oii��·s, jj, in combination wItha vertically sliding frame for operatmg tbem.subsianrially in the manner andforthe pur-pOl3, sri�iJirii�ination therewith, thp. end plates, m m, rods, n n, and Elprings, p fth�,f�����t����Y�ri a�}n�!'b��\��t6�1�1a���!1,dg fO!' ��Pau;J�� f6�t J��!�i'ng bl'ick by simultaneously pre8si[]g it on all sldes, wEen operated substantially ln the manner specified. 5th! The machine. as a whole, constructed, arranged, and operating sub�tant.Jally as set forth. 78,389.-GATE.-Levi Miller, Johnsville, Ohio. 
I claim the constructton of a farm gate, in the manner as .erein described and represented. 78,390.-PLow.-H. Walker Neal, Sydney, Ohio. I claim. 1st., The lever, E, pivotea upon the main axle, as set fortb,for raising ana lowering the wheel, A'. 2d. The combmatlOn of the levers, E and E', notched flange,e2,and spring, e3.for the purpose ot holding the wbeel. A', in d€sired "Rosition. 3d, The comblnation of thp tOl1:!ue, B. levt�r,G, clevis, H. and plowbeam, C, arraDf!ed and operatin� as and for Ibe purposc set forth. 78,391.-BoILlm FOR MAKING MAPLE SUGAR.-Gaius L. Parker. Coventryville, N. Y. I clJ'lm the cast iron heads,BB, with narrow flanges extending outward,so that the sheet metal, A, may be bent or stampeq to conform to tile &hape of the l?('ads, and thereto be rIveted to tbe flanges, all constructed and used as speCIfied. 78,392.-'SUN DIAL.-H. C. Pearsons, Ferry.burg, Mich. I claim the combination of the polar dial, A, and the equatorial dial, B, with the semi-c; linder, V, when employed instead ot a plane surface for tbe equitorial dIal. 78,3b3.-FIRE PLUG.-John H. Rhodes, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim t.he hydrant, haVing its lower end working- on anniversal joint CommUll1catm g with  We wa ter main, and its upper end sustained by smtable I9prings, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 78,394.-BAGGAGE CRI£cK.-H. bchuyler Ross, Buffalo, N. Y., asstgnor to Charles G. Ross, New York city. 

I claim. 1st. The ('ombinatlon of a baggage check, containlt� many names and pertorations, witll a separate Rnt! detachable pointer or Indicator, substantially as herein 8ppcified. 2d, A oetachable metalllc index or pointer. so eonstructed as to securely retain a given position upon a baggage che(·.k, containine many II ames andpert·oratiors, substantially as and for the purpose spcCi!'ed. 78,395 . -STEAM WATER INJECTOR.-H. Schuyler Ross, New York cIty. assIgnor to Cbarles G.Ross and HenryB: Eells. Antedated :Mav 14, 1868. I claim, 1st, The arrangement of the watf'r pipe or conductor, E, in s�cb 
���Jigge � ���rs���li�i�tii�e�b�sl��t� e:�sg�j�f,e ���t����1t �:t�re¥��� specified. 2d, The arrangement 'If tbe water plpe or conductor, E, so that by a longi· tudinal movement of the �aid water pIpe or conductor the flow ot" steam from the steam PIpes or jet, C, may be entirely shut oft· or regulated, subtitanth lIy as tler-&.in �-pe --=ifted. 78,396.-HAND tlEED SOWER.-E. W. Sanderson and W. A. Shat.tuck, HIllsboro connty, N. H., assignors to themselves, Benj. Whiting 

Wa:gl��·l�.l1�·e cylinder, At with groovf's and str�ps, D, made and ar
!:�f��h�nd operating wIth screw, F, substantially as and for the purposes 

2d, The arrangement of th'" p10w, G. with spring, H, arranged and operating Imbstannally as and for the purpOSfS above St"t torth. 78,397.-SYRING BED BOTTOM.-Alvah L. l::awyer and Wilson Baldwin, Detroit, M lch. We claim the combination of the transverse bars, A A and F F, the longitudinal bars, B B and E E, wlth the fulcrum blocks, C C C C, the crotch ed, transverse spring. D. and th� Slats, H HR. etc., when constructed, arranged, and operating substantially IlS herein Fet f(Jrth and shown. 78,398.-CHURN.-Augustu� Schuffert and ueorge Cooper, , Wyandotte, Mi.ch. We claim th e combination and arrangement of the shafts, B and E, together with the wheels� C and D, and the (Jasher,operating as an<li'vr the purpose a.bove described. 78,399.-ApPARATUS FOR MEASURING CLOTH.-Caleb L. Shotwell,Allamuchy,N. J. 
I cla1m,lst, Tbe combmation with an apparatus constructed substantiallY as descnbed, for measuring clotb in tbe roll or piece, of a dial or indica wr , substantially as described. 
2d, The combination with a cloth meaRuring c.evice of a reel, cord and dIal, substantlallv as descrIbed and for the purposp set forth. 3d, .Tlle measuring apparatus, conf.ltructed as described and shown by the draWIngs. 78,400.-METHOD OF MOUNTING THE CUTTERS OF ROTARY PLows.-Phllander H. Stand1sh, Martinez. Cal. 
1 claIm, 1st, The revolving hubs. E E, aud the supporters, F F� constructed and operating substantially as ar.d for the purpose descnbed. • 

g!%'e� w�r;��� i�tli; Ig��re:,�Ub�r::tIill���Pa��1·o}1t.h�rpl��;g���!��rb;�� 78AOl.-MAcHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUTTERS OF .M.OWING . MACIDNES -Anson P. Tbayer, Syracuse, N. Y. 
1 claim, 1st, A portab.e g-rinding mechanism for grinding the cutters of mowing �achines. proVldf'd Wilh a bencb forming a seat for the operator, sU2�����I�� ��JIifn�h:rY�Jf�:e:���ri���vided with means for pressiu!r it upon tbe cut ter blades with a yielding pressure, substantially as and for th:!,¥J>eO������g�* of the vertical extensions, Cl and C3, of the frame, C, W!�tthib�e�l��'b� ��:���ll��:�gr ef��ire� P:�rnoJi'h:e�c���ge, constructed substantially as descrlbed, in combmation with drlvmg mechanism arranged i"or tb. e application of both hands of tIle operator to the dnving shaft, substantlally as and for the purpose descnbed. 5th, The combination w1th the trame, C. and the swinging frame, D, of the screwed sleeve. HI provided with a sNIvel joint, substantially as and for the purpose describea. 6tn, 1'1' .. comb1nation of the oscillating framp, D, with the feeding screw, E, arranged Within the fr ame, and serving as the axial support ot the same, sub8tantmlly as and for the purposp d{'scrlbed. . 7th, The rotating teed screw 111 combination with the sliding frame, grind� 

ii�l;��e!h�nr�itih������: �:g�bl��� arranged with the screw, subst3u-
Stil, The comhinntlOn of the frame,C, With the adjustable sleeves.al and 

3�9grTi�:d�1 and B2, and the bench, A, substantially as and for the purpose 
eJ�ltr:�;�g1�!r:����;'fb\���a�&'u�i:bil: A��:!be!��t�i;s��s�:;:tf�i;i�� and for the purpose ,described. 10th, The combmatton with the ftame, C, of the crank shaft, C2, vertical 
:�:��t:ll;na� ��d';'o�\�!':rlt�����:�cr����:ne connecting gear wheels, sub� 
78,402.-STUMP EXTRACTOR.-E. W. Tibbels, Chester, Pa. I claim the cOllIbmatlon of the wheelpd draft axle, A, the dra� bar, D. Rnd the lever, E, with the chain and the dog attacbed thereto, for operatIOn, substantially as and for tbe purpose SUI ctfied. 78,401l.-LoCK BAR FOR BRIDGES.-L. E. Truesdell, Chicago, JIl. 
El <;�i� ���1�r��f!\��:rg:rO!it1ifn �rh�g�iit:r��i�1��¥�e:or��t;d �a�� plates, U, D ai�d E, as and for the purpose spe<:lfied. 
78,404..-RAILTlOAD RAIL.-Z. B. Wakeman, Rockford, Ill. 

1 claim the coruhim!.tlOn of the hollow shell rail,A, with its i.nterior notches, and tbe block, B, �hen connected thereto by the wedge-shaped key, C, all con<structed as speCIfied. 
78,405.-STAKE HOLDER FOR CARS.- Wm. P. Wentworth (assignor to himself and Tbomas S. Sprague), Detroit, :Mich. Antedated May 16,1868. l.clalm the combination and arrangement of the stake, A, the Cap or 30ck-

I cla 'm in combination witb the rf'eds of a melodeon (or that class of instf'UmeLtS in which tbe air is drawn through the reeds hy the exhaust action of a benow�)t a tremolo vulve or valves, so arr8nged that when vibrateu lt or tbey stlall mterrupt tbe passage of air throu:!;h the reeds, and tbereby produce tbe tremolo sound, at the win of the performer. Also, in combination with the rf'eds oC a melodeon, a tremolo valve, actuated by a rotary tan or blade w beel. substantially as rleSCrlbed. Also,in combination WIth the reeds of a melodeon, a tremolo valve or valves, having a pOE-Hive connection with the valve actuating meChanism, smb@tantially as desenbed. 2,945.-F�;NCE PosT.-Robert Ramsey, New Wilmington, Pa. Dated Dec. 10, 1867. I eialm. 1St, The compensating' features of th�post8, whether f'ffected by �i f��fh.-ation 01 the gains or by keys, substant1ally as and tor the purpose 
2d, The combination ot post.s, PP' P", wben provided with square or dovetall gains, wijh sillS, A A', and keys,e e e e, suostantially as and tor tbe purposel-peClfied. 2,946.-nKffiT Hoop.-E. Wooster and Company, and F. Hull and Comnany, Birming,ham, Conn., assignees of John R. Latin. Dated Aprl130, 1867. We Claim the bottom hoop for hoop skirts, formed by combining one or mo.re sprillgs in a s'Dgle cover, the upper edge ot' which is formed as de

�g���d, so a� to be securec to tbe tapes of a skut, as and for the purpose set 
2,947.-COMPOUND FOR TREATING HIDES AND SKINS.-L. F. Robertson, West Farms, N. Y. Dated April 21, 1868. I claim a compound for treating hides and skins, made of the materials herem de�cribed. 2,948.-STEERlNG ApPARATUS.-Charles H. Sawyer, Buxton, 

Me. Ma. ch 31,1868. I claIm tbe ap.pal atus as herein described, having the wheel shaft, B, with 
�� �rttt tt�dtl�lh �C�t1ie �J�; �!rlpb�:�\�����{, [ue��n��i�n�sl:�ie}�;et�'e deFcribcd purposes. 2,949.-PUMP.-Wm. Shoup, Saltsburg, Pa. Dated Dec. 27, 1864. A ntedated A pf11 26,1862. 

I claIm, 1st, The combinatIOn with the pUI?n tube, B, of the outer tube U, and seea bag, F. placed around outside of it. lrrespecti veot tlle gate or vafve, Di substantlally as and for the purpose hereinbefore descrIbed. 
A, �r;!.�:lcta�: ����\b�d'?IJ� t�Oe���;����e%}�r:�.e tube, tJ, and pump tnbe, 
2,950 -lNVALID BEDSTEAD.-Wm. Heath, Bath, Me. Dated Marcb 10, 1868. I claim the combination of the re cesses, K K. L L,f or their equivalents. 
�ri����:.f�:��e�ifnhge��obi�����e�E���b::��fa�l;�sf��s�y;�J�� and de-Aho, the combination of tile tolding legs, M M, with the arms, h h. or their 
i?�¥;a1�n���;g��0;:d��������J���t���!il�f���ee���ib�d�' and the parts, 
2,951.-COMBINED RAKE AND RE1!;L FOR HARVESTER.-Sam'l Johnston, Buffalo, N. Y., aSEignee by mesne assignments of himselLDated Feb. 7,1865. 

1 claim, lbh In combination with a sf'ries of revolving arms carry\ngbeads or r,akcs WhICh all �ather the grain" and a part only 01' Which diSCharge tbe 
��!��r:�ocg��t��dt��gtb�n�a::a�:tb�r�n�alle�:li�sf:�n;ag�:!l ���t��:��J 
}�;�;�;Je:6\������el::f�u<i.�g�J g��R:r&ictb8�rrif�ec:d g���k�� the plaL-

20. In combInanon wtth a series of revolv.n� arma carrying beads Or rakes 
;a�C:o a!!::�::� ��etog�:�iea:l� fh�a���Ji��t���� t�isg�::ned tfoe t���:m: 
Z�\l�����t�I�!�J;�o���tt�� ��\�;:c�����,�eti�*� tf�et����:�n�o�S���:_ lng the platfor.m. and above the level Durso.ed by the heads, or the teeth tbereof, whiCh so diSCharge the gram. 3�. In combil1ation wittt a senes of revolving arms carrying head? or rakes wtnch all gather the grain, and a part 011 y of whiCh discbarge the grain. and a cam so arranged as to cause all the h�ads or heaters to ut>sct'nd CQ the same gatherin'! l�vel in front of the cUL1t:'rs, an 1 tben to rIse above the cut graln un the plattorm. and tbe level pursued by the dlscharglDg liead. making saie! cam, or a part thereof, movable, 80 as to permit anyone 01 sald rakes or g;tdeSa�� aescend While paSSIng the pld.tform, and become a dischargIng rake 

4�b. In combination with a series of revolving arms carrying heads or rakes WhICh all gatbpr the gram, aDd a part only of which dISCharge lbe grain, a cam so arranged as to cause all the heads or beaters to descend to the same gathering level in front �f the cutte�s,and a device for tbrowingthose beads, or the teeth thereof, WhICh do not dll'charge, above tbe cut graIn While passing the Platform and above tbe level pursued by the heads, or the Leeth tbereof, whlch do dlsch�rg'e the grain. making the said last mentioned deVIce movable, so as to permIt,any one 01' more of said heads, or the teeth thereuf, to desceud to tbe level ot thf' platform and discbarge tbe graln. 5th, in combmation with tbe movable device set forth in the last clai:n, a fli!��fJ CJI���I,e�� ��ge�!�oJ'a�;t���i�rz:�tt��edrk��rJ s:tati��rwoEle�ftib� driver. 6lh, In combination with a series of revolving arms carrying heads or rakes wbich all gather tbe grtl in, and a part only of WhICh discharge the grain, and a cam way so con�truCted and arranged as to cause all thn lleads or beate! s 
���e�g��g ����: ����f�I�ceti���ie:�b�� tt����\ t:;aI�t6�ri:�l�I!�lgr� :�� above the level pnrsued by the discharging head or rake, an aUXIlIary cam way for guidIng and controlliug the arm 01 the rake or bead whiCh diSCharges the grain While said arm is passlng tbe platform. 
w 71��b �lc������\!�J��;I�� �i3r�e�a�1 �n)�16}n�h�������!:�� r::ct;l �I�a:�� acam so 2rrflngcd as to cause all the beads or beaters to defo.cend to the same gathering level in front 01 the cutters, and a devlce for throwing tbose lleads, 
f�gt�;et�i!�f6�:��� '!��� igen���i����{t� ����� t��8��F��� t!e��;g:::� 
�Jr ����?n�O a��<,�a�[r��l��eth�a!�n:-�f��!��a:l g�e:J�grti:\�� t�';�l�a��s tbe grain. 8th, Tbe overhanging extension att�chment to the heads or beaters,in combination with the oUler divider and nm of the platform. 9ttl, The combination of the elbow of tbe raKe arm witb the roller and the outer and inner tracks orways,con�tructed substantially as described and for the purposes set fortb. 
2,952.-MoDE OF PRINTING PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.-Isaac Rehn. Philadelphia, Pa. Dated April 14, 1868. I clalm the combjnatlOn Df tue silver, the albumen, and the salt, with a pig'mentary su bs· anee, to give increased sensitiveness and conslstency to the photographlC compound, SUbstantially as described. 
2,953.-WATCH.-O. F. Stedman, Ravenna, Ohio. Dated Jan. 28.1868. I claim the ring or band, C. bevelled or made thin at one edge or Bide, said 
����p��i�t�:�;n �tr:����s:�a�nJh�,�uob���;¥�h;n� ':.��e [gro��� ��r����� herein set forth, 2,954.-FIRE ENGINE.-The Gould Machime Co. (assignees by mesne assignments of Jobn N. Dennisson), Newark, N. J. Dateu Feb. 7,1865. We claim, ls.t, A fOl'ce pump, which may be adapted to throw a larger or 
������u��:���iyo�:;!�rf<�ts����i�\Y�!�.'hblr:i�rl��lo��:. effective area of its 
irJidAt�:g� ��llK�IY:�:���rr,idr tg�epi���o:�I1���t�r�;!f:b��e�rt�;e�fu�� on tbe water, so thut tbe Whole power ct tbe motor can be applied to the wat,o.;'r delivered trom the pnmp by the operative part 01 the piston, snbstan-tlallyas descrioed. . 

3d, Increa8ing or diminishing the effective area of the pump or pnmps by meaps of a vahe placed in tbe partItIOn between them, so that tbe quantity of water discharged at a str"ke can "be increased or <liminiSli ed at pleasure. without altering the speed or SHORe, substantially as described. 
2,7,J5.-BucKLE.-The West Haven Buckle CO.,West Haven, 3ss1gneess of Sheldon S. HartSHorn, Orange, Conn. Dated November 7, 1854. .We Claim, 1st, A bUCkle, in wbich the tongues are tormed from a single 
r;etChef�!��;�����t1�N;tI:Ct�d����:� �����;�:trli6:��� side, and Lurnfree-

2d. 1'he combination of the two part.s or loops. one side of one of which is dlvlded and the two parts or loops binge d together, as descrIbed, and the tongue clasped andhinged upon the diVided side substantially as set lorth. 
DESIGNS. 

3,049.-CUPBOARD LATCH.-S. D. Arnold (assignor to P. and F. CortJin), New BrItain, Conn. 
3,050.-COOK'S STOVE PLATE.-D. S. Colby and Robert Score,l', Troy, N. T. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

wood, Cbicago.11I. 
3,058.-PLATES OF A COOK'S STOVE.-Garrettson Smith and HenryBrown (assignors to Abbott & Noble), Pbiladelphia,Pa. Ante, dated May 5. 1868. 
3,059 - ILLUMINATING RING FOR GAS STOVES.-Garretson Smith and Henry Brown (aSSignors to Abbott & Noble), Philadelphia, Pa" Antedated May 5,1868. 
3,000.-WATER-CLOSET RECEIVER.-Wm. Smith, San Fran -cisco,Cal. . • 

InventIons Patented In England by Alllericans. 
[CompIled from tae II Journal of the Commissioners ot .Pme:m.B. U I 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX Mo.N'�"n8, 
1,257.-SECURING TUBES IN STEAM BOILERS. ETO.-Geo. P. Hunt, New York: city. April 17 ,1868. 1.266.-MANUFACTURE OF HATS AND BONNETS.-Chauncey O. Crosby, New Haven, COlln. April 18, 1868. 1.270.-MACIIINE FOR TURNING OFF CROSS-HE1..D WEIST PINS, URANK PINS ETC. -Theodore A. Goff, Snn Franci�co, Cal. April 18, 1868. 1,288.-GON8TRUCTION OF RINGS FOR RING SPINNING.-Cyrus B. MorEe, Rhinebeck, N. Y. April 20, 1868. l,307.-ApPARATUS FOR STAMPING, DATING, INDICATING, A...1<{D CANOELING MARKS OR DESIGNS.-l!.dward Uhamherlam, .New York city. A [)J'U 22, 1):0;68. 1,315.-MACHINERY FOR MANUFATURING SMALL ARTICLES FROM SHEET MXTAL.-Lauriston Towne. PrOVidence, n,. I. April 22, 1868. l,316.-CARPET LININGS,AND MACHINERY FOR MANUFACTURING THE SAllE. -Geo. W. Chipman, Boston, Mass. AprIl 22, 1.868. l,318.-P ADDLE WHEEL FOR VESSELS.-Donald L. McDonell, DetrOit, Mich. April 22, 1863. 
1,339.-l'A"RTRIDGE Box OR HOLDER.-PauIF. Schneider, Hartford, Conn. Aprll 23, 1868. 

ATENTS. 
Tbe First Inquiry t.bat pre.ents itself 10 one wbo llas made any improvement or discovfry is: H Can 1 obtain a Patent?" A p081tive answer can only be had by presentitlf{ a comp] ett� applicalloll tor a Pat('nt to the t..::ommisl'iuner of p,ltents. aPj����lg,n 6�f�i��dO}u �l ���;�c���: offiCial rules and fnrma1it1es must observed. The e fforts of the indo ali this business himselt are genera�ly without success. After a se�SOl1 . of ereat perplexity and delav, be is usuallv glad to seek the aId of persons experienced in patent bUSlllf'SS, an{� have all the worK done over again. Tbe best plan is to solicit proper advlce at the b�lllning. 

fide' �i: rd����� Ct��:\t��e;r��rn�J���e ::e�.i!�e t£!Vf����v�:!e��1�I;r���: bly pa tenta ble, and will give him all the directions needtnl to protect bis rIghts. Messrs. MUNN & CO�, in connf'ction with the publicatiO'B of the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been �ctively engaged in the business of obtainilJg patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter ofa century. Over Fifty Thousand inventors have bad benetlt trom our counsels. More than one ,thIrd of all patents granted are obtained bv this firm. Tbose who have made inventions and desire to conl'ult with ns arp. COT'dially invited to do so. We shall be napov to !-lee tbem in person, at om' office or to advise t.hem bv lplter. In all cases they may expect from us UJ-,honest opinion. For such �onsultations. opinion. and adVICe, we make no charge. A pen-and·ink SKetch. and a d6scriptlOn of the lI�vention should be sem., together with stamps tor return postage. Write plainly, do not use pencil lIor pale i nk, be orie!. 
8e�l:t "a��n::�igt�;;lt�J;:;S��i��.r ���'r:�� �¥n��n�I����Niill: kilg� ��e� York. In Ord"r to Apply for a Patent, the law requires that. a model shal1 be furnisbed, IIOt over a foot "in any dimensions-smaller if possible. Send tbe model by express, pre-paid addressed to Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, "New York, together wlth a <tescriplion of 1te operatlOn ana merits. Ou receipt ti.ereof we will examme tne lllvention carefully and advise the party as to its llatenlabHltv, tree 01 charge. The nJodel should be neatly made of any snitable materials, stl'ongly fastened, witbuut glue. and neatly lJainted. lhe name of the mventor should be f'llf:rraved or pll,lDted upon it. When tbe lnvrntlon conslsts ot' an improvement upon some other machine. a fu)} working model ot the whole machine will not be necessary. Hat tbe model must be sufiicienlJy perfect to show, with clearnesll, tbe nature and operanon ot' the improyement. New medIcines or medical compounds, and useful m Ixtures of all kinds, are pat.eDlable. When the inventIOn conBi8ts of a medicine or compound, 01' a new article of manufacture, or a new composiT.ion. PJamples of the articlemust b fur nished, neatly pnt up. Also, send us a full statement of tbe mgredlents, propor1ions, mode of preparation, uses, and merits. �etssuf's.-A relssue JS granted to the original patentee, his heirs, or the asslgnees of the entire �nterest. when by rf'ason ot an insufficient or defectlVe specrfication the ongmal patent lS invalid. provided the errorhRs arisell from lnadvertence, aCCident, or m1stake,wlthout any fraudulent or deceptive lntellllon. A J>atentee may. at his option. have in his reissue a separate natf'nt for each dbtmct part of the inve�ion comprehended in his or1ginalappltcation. hy Davina; the reQUjre�'ee in e!lcb case, an:d complying with the otber require-mi��hO!i�t��i���f� i�l�:����:Ftf�\�tlr�tsnbject of a separate speciiica-tion de8criptive of the part or parts of the inventIOn claimel in su�h divIRion; and tlle draWtng may represent. only sucb part or parts. AJ.ress MUNN 
& CO., 37 Pa, k Row ,lOr tul! particulars. Interterpnces.-When each of t WCl or more pt'feOJ1S claimR to be fir�t inventor of tbe same thmg, an "lntorrereJ1ce" is deClared between tbem, and a tIial is had before the tJorumissioner. Nor dot's ttle fact that one ot the partips has already obtained a patent prevent such an intprferfnce ; for although the COmmiSl'lOnf'r has no power 1.0 cancel a patent already iSAued, be may. if 
�ridfift�8 �1��ea�ri�e�E�����ff���iR��l�f���elt���A;:!d ��Op�Eh��nt, 

Caveats.-A Caveat gh'es a limited but immedtate protection, and is narticularlyuseful where tbe invention is not fullY completed, or the model is not ready, orfurtller time is wanted tor experiment or study. A1t�r 8. Caveat has been tiled, the Patent Office wUI not lssue a patent for tbe same inventIOll to any other per!:!o n, without glvJng notice to the Caveator . who 1s then al· lowed three month s time \0 file In an application for a piltent. A Ca \'P at., to be of any valu\:o, should contain a clear and concise descriptlOn of the in ventlOn, so far as It bas beeu completed, illustrate(l by drawings wben the object admIts. In order to file a Caveat the inventor needs, nly to scnd U3 a letter containing a s6.etch of the invention, with a description in hi!:, own words. Addressl\:IUNN & CO., g'j Park Row,New York. Additions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. Quick Applications.-Wbell from any reason parties are desirous of applying for Patents or Caveats, In GREAT HASTE, without a moment's 10Sb 
�t� t�il' �?k�a:;e�ril ���n���r f�rlefti:Ji� u� !p���alb�:ga��a�n�ff�;tfl ��� necessary pspers at less than an bour's notice, if required. Foreign Patents.-Amertcan inventors sbould b('ar1nmind that, as a generalrule, any invention that is valuable to tbe patentee In this country lS worth equally as much in England and some othpr formg:.n conntries. Five Patents-American, English, French . Belgian, and Prusslan-wiU secnre an 
��Ii���:ti�g;�v�f ¥t°en�l6�i�nt�l�l:����6e;fe i�����g:l�. �F::�:�lttf� of bUSIness ana steam communication are such that natents can be obtained abroad bV our ritizens almost as eastly as at home. The majority of all patenrs taken out by Amen cans in forpign countries are obtained through "he SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATE�T AGENCY. A eil cular containing fnl'ther in· formatwn and a Synopsis 01' the Patent Laws of varIOUS countries" ill be furlllshed on applicatlOn to Messrs. MUNN & Co. For instruclions concerning �'oreign Patent.s, Reissues, Interferences, Hints on Selling patents, Rules and Proceedmgs at the Parent OfHct> , the Patent Laws, etc., see our instruction Book. ::;elJt free by mail on a.pplication. 'l'hose who recewe more than one copy thereof will oblil{e by presenting them to their tTlt'nds. Adaress all communications to 

M1JNN &. CO., NO.3·1 Park Row, New York city. Office in Washington, corner of F and '1th streets. 
Patents are Jjtranted for Seventeen Years, the following being a schedule of fees: On filing eBCh Caveat ............... , ...................... = • • • •••••• • • • • ••••• • .  $10 On filing each appllclltion for a Patent, except for a desIgn ................. $15 On issumg eaCh orlgin.al Patent ........ ,_ ..................................... 120 8� :NE����f)�oI�;n�������: .�:' .�.�t.:���::::::::::::::::::::::::.':::::::::::::: :$i8 On applIcation tor Extenf'ion of Patent ....................................... $50 

g�%W��i;�l��I:1g:����.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::I� OU filing appllcation tor Dpstgn (three and a half yearR) ................... $10 On fiUng application for DeSIgn (seven. years) ............................... '115 
°Inft�J'gif;����a�t�k'ih��iFre �g�.;i:;:',,11c::��nu·.;: .. t .. mp· taxe.:· 'ReBlcien�� of Canada and Nova·.Scotia pay $500 on applIcation. 
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